TMJ symptoms and referred pain patterns.
The purpose of this study was to determine the relationship between TMJ symptoms, (muscle tenderness, joint noise, deviant jaw opening and closing patterns, and limited jaw opening), and a history of referred pain patterns (earaches, headaches, neck pain, and sinus problems). A questionnaire was completed by 100 subjects regarding histories of the previously mentioned problems. The researcher then examined the subject's TMJs, and their symptoms were recorded as being present or absent. The following relationships were found to be significant: Headaches and lateral pterygoid muscle tenderness, Earache and medial pterygoid muscle tenderness, Neck pain and one or more tender muscles, Sinus problems and one or more tender muscles, Sinus problems and temporal muscle tenderness, Sinus problems and medial pterygoid muscle tenderness. However, r values for the above relationships were between 0.22 and 0.3 indicating that the relationships were not strong. It appears that some normal patients already have patterns of masticatory muscle tenderness and associated referred pain patterns prior to seeking treatment for acute TMJ symptoms.